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Reel Life, the "something new" film,Empress Photoplay Bill Filmland Stars to Be. Shown on the
Screens of Omaha During the

complete the program.

Stecher-Lewi- s Pictures
Promises to Interest

"The Hidden Face," gripping Week
mystery drama, with Alexander Shown at the Auditorium
Gaden and Iva Shepard, n the fea
ture picture at the Empress com
mencina today. This newest three

The Stecher-Lewi-s pictures which
were shown at the auditorium last
night and appear there again thisact mystery story from the Gaumont

studios is a great interest-compelli-

offering. George Ovey is the leading

afternoon and tonight are a revels
tion to the wrestling; fans. fcharacter oi "J he Merry Mucup, in

which Terrv olavs the Dart of a hubby. r l I "Vis; V

In the first place the photography
is very good and every picture is as
dear as it could be. In the second
place the picture brings out some
points that the tired fans seemed to

with unusual results. ''The Gink
I 1 fLands Again" is a comedy in which

the Gink arrives in time prevent the
Cleobank walking away. Mutual Weekly have forgotten by the time the bout

had gone almost five hours.
Scenes in the training camps illus-

trating the various training stunts and
the favorite holds of the principals

"Behind the Vail" Is
Omaha Offering Today

"Behind the Vail," a Victor drama i(
offered at the Omaha today. On tha
same program will be found "Blind
Man's Bluff," a two-re- comedy, and
Sammie Johnson, "Magician," a Pow
ers comedy.

For the rest of the week the bill
calls for "The Little Church Around
the Corner," Monday. Tuesday and
Wednesday a Laemmle program.
Wednesday, Violet Mercereau in
"Broken Fetters," a Blue Bird feature.
Thursday, "The Reapers." Friday,
"John Needham's Double," a Blue
Bird feature. Saturday a Universal
program.

Triangle Kiddies Are
All at the Rohlff Today

"The Children in the House" is

story that will interest man, woman
and child alike, covering as it does a
varied action which includes thrills,
laughter, love, tears and poetic fancy.

You will remember the Triangle
Kiddies for the wonderful work they
done in "Let Katy Do It" and Miss
Talmage in "The Missing Links" and
"Martha's Vindication."

This offering also tells a powerful
dramatic story and reveals some very
realistic effects, making a story of
more that ordinary interest which will
hold you spellbound throughout.

are shown first. Then the wrestlers go
for two falls with their trainers, male

is also on the same program.
Next Thursday a powerful two-a-

drama, "The Fool's Game," produced
at the Horseley studios with Crane
Wilbur in the title role "will be pre-
sented. Intensely dramatic situations
abound all through the play. There
are two other principals in the cast,
the roles being taken by May Gaston
and John Oaker. Another two-re-

production, "Love's Bitter Strength,"
and a Ben Turpin r, with
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Today J Monday
CARLYLE BLACKWELL ad

MURIEL ORTRICHE ia

, "SALLY IN OUR ALLEY"

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thuriday
Wallaca Raid and Clao Ridflay la

"THE SELFISH WOMAN"

ing their falls with their best holds.
On the day of the match Gene Melady
and all the sporting celebrities who
were in Omaha are shown, together
with the 18,000 fans who saw the
match and the preliminary bouts.
Those who did not see the match

M
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Friday WM. S. HART
DUSTIN

and

FARNUM ia f J
CROCKETT" J-- - m"DAVY The Apostle of Vengeance

Kay.ten. Cora.dy.

readily understand why the match
went so long without a decision after
seeing the pictures.

Strong Universal Bill
On at the Hippodrome

Today and all this week the Hippo-
drome offers the best of Universal
programs. Today the eighth episode
of "Peg o' the Ring," will be shown
in connection with "Rival Pilots,"
"Hubby Puts One Over" and "The
Gambler." Monday the feature will
be "Orphan Joyce. Tuesday, "The
Stained Pearl." Wednesday, ''Liberty
Bells" and "Iron Claw." Thursday,
"Ashes." Friday and Saturday also

1 1 S"8 ' .5.; Ian. Each of these stars appear in

yLl f 4 ji1 "O'1'1' productions, Journeys With
Photo Players

"Dorian's Divorce" Leads
Good Program at the Muse

Francis X. Bushman
- On Bill at Airdome

Tonight at 'the Airdome. Thirtieth

offer good programs,

FOUR DAYS, STARTING TODAY

LOTHKOPTHEATER
I TODAY AND MONDAY T

I FAY T1NCHER an ' k
I DE WOLF HOPPER m I
I "SUNSHINE DAD." I
I AIm Knr.teae called I
i "THE UON AND THE GIRL." J

and Farnam streets, Francis X. Bush-
man in "A Voice in the Wilderness."
Bushman is one of the popular players
of the silent drama. His appearance
is always a signal for good crowds.
In "A Voice in the Wilderness" he
has an exceptional role. "The Wish-
ing King," a Kalem drama; "Harold,
the Nurse Girl." a Vitauranh comedy.

10c

Admission

Henry Walthall faaa at last learned of
poet who can find a rhyme for his name.
In a current matazine is a verse In which
each line ends with the famous tragedian'
name, thus putting at rest the widely pub-
lished doubts that such rhymes eould b
found. But then, the verse Is a. Umericlt,and hardly counts.

After several months of Incessant worts.
Myrtle Stedmatt, Horosco star. Is enjoyinga brief rest at her home, to which she was
forced to retire to save her eyesight from
Injury by the studio artificial lights. For
several days It was feared an operation
would be necessary, but the change from tha
glare of the s to the soft
California sun has worked wonders and
Miss Stedman la refreshed and ready for
more work.

Charles Ray, the "wonder boy" of th
studio. Is now playing oppo

sits Bessie Bartiscale In an Irish comedy.
Miss Barrlscale abandons her beautiful
gowns ot take the part of an Irish peas-
ant girl, while Ray Is cast as a young
American who owns land In Ireland. Then
Is much opportunity for comedy shades In
the picture and It Is rich In the atmospher

done, playing the part of a fighting
Kentucky parson, while the program
will be completed with an

Keystone. .

Then for Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, Mae Marsh and her chief
assistant, Robert Harron, in a charm-
ing little picturesque playlet, "A Wild
Girl of the Sierras, plus another
Keystone, while for Friday and Sat-

urday, Bertha Kalich is seen in "Am-
bition," a story of society life and
its many pitfalls.

Hipp Program Has Many
Strong Offerings Coming

Manager Schlank, at the Hipp, has
billed an attractive program for his
patrons for this coming week. Start-

ing today the offering is Carlyle
Blackwell and Muriel Ostriche in
"Sally in Our Alley." Born in Pig
Tail alley little Sally grew to be bet-
ter clay than the remainder of the
children in the alley. She worked
to support her family, but lofty ideals
caused her to prepare herself for the
day when she would be recognized
in the world. And the day did come.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, Jesse L. Lasky presents Cleo
Ridgley and Wallace Reid in "The
Selfish Woman." They are support-
ed by an all-st- cast in this thrilling
photodrama, written especially for
them by Hector Turnbull. Included
in the cast are Edvthe Chanman.

and Selig-Tribu- completes tonight's

The Hidden Face
Three-pa- rt Gaumont Drama, Featuring

Iva Shepard.

A Merry Mix-U- p

Cub Comedy With Caorga Qrey.

The Gink Lands Again
Beauty Comedy With Orial Humphrey,

MUTUAL WEEKLY

bill.- -

For the balance of the week the
Airdome offers Monday Frank Mayo
and Lillian West. Tuesday Nell
Craig and Sis Hopkins. Wednesday
Charles Kent and Belle Bruce. Thurs-
day Francis X. Bushman. ' Friday
Porothy Gish and Saturday Otis Har- -

ROHLFF u"tLtk
Tatar at t, JiM, i, iSO, a, i30,
NORMA TALMAOE aad TRIANGLE

KIDDIES la

'The Children in the
House"

MONDAY "Iron Claw."
TUESDAY' AND WEDNES-

DAY H. B. Warner.
THURSDAY Douglas Fair.

-- Dorians Divorce," with Lionel
Barrymore and Grace Valentine in the
stellar roles, is the Metro offering at
the Muse today and tomorrow. In
this production Mr. Barrymore is seen
in a dual role, that of a prosperous
broker who meets with reverses, as.
sumes the garb of a highwayman
for a while and ships to sea as a stoker
in a yacht he formerly owned. Miss
Valentine is equally prominent in her
part.

Tuesday and Wednesday Essanay
presents Warda Howard in "That
Sort." You will call her, "that sort"
because she forgot the ancient law
and sinned. She was a mother and
the mother love was the thing that
finally caused her to make a sacrifice
for her daughter.

Thursday the offering is "The
Highest Bid," and is a story of a de-

signing mother who' tries to marry
her daughter to the richest man she
can find. ,

Friday and Saturday the Muse of-

fers Billie Burke in "Gloria's Ro-

mance," together i with "A Matri-
monial Martyr," featuring Ruth Rol-

and. This is a Balboa production in
Pathe's color.

William S. Hart Stars at
The Strand Theater Today

Three high-cla- and pleasing
features will be presented Strand
fans this week.

First, there's William S. Hart, Sun-

day and Monday, in "The Apostle of
Vengeance," one of the strongest
characterizations that Hart has ever

Reserved

Seats

20c
ot me jumeraia isle.COMING THURSDAY

"THE FOOL'S GAME,"
Starring Graaa Wilbur.

PRINCESS r.r.:d
TODAY

CLEO MADISON In
"THE CRIMSON YOKE."

THE LITTLE GREY MOUSE."
"THE GENTLE ART OF

BURGLARY."
ALL COOD DRAMA AND COMEDY.

t banks.
I FRIDAY Theda Bars.;Contiaara Iran 11 to 11.

.(dbmaejoftma,r Horace B. Carpenter, William Elmer
and others. Many of the scenes are
taken in a railroad construction camp
in the heart of the mountains.

Friday and Saturday, Dustin Far- -
ORPHEUM ssTEH

TODAY
"THE KING O' MAKE BELIEVE"

CanUur Drama.
"THE TAMING OF WILD BILL"

Mtutuff Wt.rn Drama.
AIM Usual CanMdyT

num comes in a picturization of
Davy Crockett. The story deals with
the romantic love of a handsome,
clear-eye- d woodsman for the dainty,
beautiful lady of quality, and it is the
thread of silver spun through the
whole theme. The story has the spice
and the hair-raisi- thrill of the In-
dian border tales and the quaint
charm of the mannerly days of Wash-
ington. ,

Charlie Chaplin Plays

ALAMO 24th and
Fort.

Wooly
AND

Wonderful

Cleo Madison still has several weeks of
hard work In "The Chalice of Sorrow," tha .
modernised version of "La Tosca," which
she plays leading role of at the Universal
studio. .The requirements of the plctura
are unusually severs, for It Is Intended to
set a new standard of Bluebird production
with this photoplay, and the artlstlo ll

Is carefully watched. To meet the part.
Miss Madison has engaged a dancing
teacher to perfect her ateps in a "Car-
men" scene, while costuming and stags set-
tings call for much of her time and super-
vision. The picture is being directed by
Rex Ingrain.

J. Warren Kerrigan, after having played
several recent features of romatlc cast
staged In tho mountains of southern Cali-
fornia, now Is engaged In the. filming, with
his company, of a modernised version ot
the Robin Hood plot, under the name of
"A Social Buccaneer." Kerrigan is an ad-
venturer In city high life, robbing the
wealthy to distribute his gains among tha
poor of the tenament districts. Opposlta
him la charming Louise Lovely, and ons of
the handsomest, "seta" ever used at Uni-

versal City Is a scene of the Interior of s
Chtnse restaurants gorgeous In lta color
inga and fittings

When "Civilisation" was first shown 09
the screen It was generally predicted thai
the supernatural touch given the big fea-
ture by the introduction of the Chris tug
would cause a "storm of protest." Thi
storm never arose and that It did not Is s
silent but eloquent tribute to George Fishery
who imparted so much reverenoe to tht
part On the other hand, bringing the super
natural Into the film has added consider
ably to the Interest shown In It and Plshof
has received nothing but compliments front
people of religious persuasions..

Johnny Sheehan, the American company!
comedian, loves a good practical Joke. The)
other day he entered a barber shop 1

Banta Bargara and the following converse
tlon ensued;

"Gee, IK cents Is a lot of money for g
shave. How much will you charge for m

'once over?' "
"Fifteen cents."
"That isn't reasonable; make It It cents)

for 'onoe over and no hot towels.
The barber shook his head.
"Won't do It T Well, since you are suet

a tightwad, sell me a haircut, shampoo
shave, masaags and a shoe shine on tM
side."

OMAHA Sfcr
TODAY

"B.hind tha Vail."
"Blind Man's Bluff."

"Sammia Johnson Magician."

TODAY
"PEG V THE RING." NO. .
"Fall al Daacaa Stlllvatar."

"Raaanr" aad "Tha Scarlat Mark."
The Boulevard Today

The Boulevard todav offers Charles
Chaplin in "The Fireman." This is
one of the newest of Chaplin's pro- -BESSE To?

TODAY
"THE RETURN"

with KATHLYN WILLIAMS
"THE ENGINEER'S HONOR"

and Sla Hopkins n
"HER GREAT INVENTION"

DUNDEE
I MONDAY

VIVIAN MARTIN, n
"MERELY MARY ANN"

al
"AN JAKE"

Joker Comadr.

aucnons ana contains many tunny
scenes, as Charles plays the role of
the energetic A five-re-

Mutual Masterpiece, "The Inner
Struggle," completes a good bill.HERE THEY

COME!
DIAMOND &Vst

TODAY
Many Bwiutiful Drama and LsnraljMUSE Coolest Theater

Biggest Features
For Intanc

"REAL ESTATERS.".TODAY AND MONDAY

mmMUTUAL SPECIAL FEATURE

u as3 XT'
e5 See the Great Continued PictureplaySucceuIi

WATCH FOR

THE BIG

Street Parade

WEDNESDAY

at 4:30 4.Board of Governors

of Ak-Sar-B-
en

Will Head the Parade
Km

"FRONTIER DAYS"

and "ROUND-UP- "
A Thousand Thrills to Make .

.Your Blood Tingle
The most stupendous spectacle and wild western

pageant ever staged in this country. The living story
of the wonderful Wooly West. "

You cannot afford to miss this show which starts
next Thursday, July 20th, at the

Douglas County Fair Grounds
' Under the auspices of the n.

Four Great Days July 20, 21, 22 and 23.
iteserred Seats on Sale at Beaton's Drug Store, 15th

and Farnam Merritt's Drug Store, Rote Bldg.
'" TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY
Afternoons at 2:15 (gates open at 1 P. M.)
Evenings at 8:00. (gateB open at 7 P. M.)

Th Film
JVow a of th Howl .

,' THEATER
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DAY gi i

Dlamaa4 TuMday.rT JTT
i Hipp Friday ScV

Orphaum Wtdnasday jivs' C

Nicholas Saturday (X ,1

Layal Sunday
Coral. yWadaaKuy Kffi
Manraa. Saturday
BaanUlay , MoadayIag-

-
Camfart Thonday V
CaaMraphaaa Wadoaaday QSJ
Maryland Thursday 'ffSt
Palaea Tuaday J2S

.Star Thursday KJ)
Palaea Thursday ' .

Majaatie Thursday X t
Orphaum Tuasday 4
Amarkaa Friday ThNorth Friday tv'
Community. .Tuasday, July 25, .tarts S3

....Olympkt Frid.y 535
Cam... , Saturday 3SS

....Shenandoah Saturday Cpl
Lyrla Tuaaday, Sapt, I, .tarta frO -

Suburban Friday 1

Lyras 'Tuoaday GZf
Strand Wadnaaday jEltf .1

ak S J SSI .4...

IPFLOYD IRWIN

The champ-

ion, will be very much
in evidence. " i It'-lal-:

kJL. i

The most expert horse--

men ana norsewomen in
th world will rnirmeta

..50
$1.00

GENERAL ADMISSION
Gnu! Stand (Reserved Seats)
Dm Seats .................. M M i t t.l

for substantial .prizes....$1J0
Hearst Weakly and a Comedy

aj 'Hfla as ift" as aS, ffi

mnmn.l


